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Aafcrtlslnff lialcti Ouotiil Upon Ite-- I jhanee cars at n llulo fnuin in Amith. .t. i i
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Cards ef resolutions ef Re.
poet, Obituar.ei, c'.'j., etc, muit be paid

for it thn rr.tc f I'lvo Cents per line.
Estimate els vrur !j tj tbi line.

a Rcruout-A- ucvjsPAren:

EMIM ELAM, Kdilor nnd PubliJhcr.
MRS. r'MIN ELAM, . A'lociati? Editor.
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Republican Ticket

1913

STATE SENATOR
JOHN A. MAHAFFEY.
REPRESENTATIVE

WALLIS BAILEY.
COUNTY JUDGE

W. J. PATRICK.
COUNTY CLERK

FRANK BLAIR.
COUNTY ATTORNEY

W. R. PRATER.
SHERIFF

V. S. ADAMS.

COUNTY SUPERINTENDT
S. S. ELAM.

JAILER
DAVJI) RUDD.

ASSESSOR
JOHN HOWARD.

SURVEYOR
R. C. THOMPSON,

CORONER
.IK-1S- HAY

MAGISTRATES
No. 1, Salyrrsvillo-- L. (',. I'ra- -

er; No. U, State Rorwl Fork -

Find Philips; No. '.' I'loominjiton
I. F. Lemaster; No, 1, Lako- -

ille John Pat ton; No. !i, vy- -

ton Menifee Putrid.
('uNSTAiUES

No, 1, 'i wll.' tJr.M iil'nt-ti-.k- ;

so. !, ttnad Fork
Wiilurd Tail -- It; No, ft.

, No. 4, Laltevill- e- Ham
Combs; No, ti. Ivy ton Willie
.Crase.

Tma new educational interest
mtans something creat for old
fllajrofiju county AiJ this pa-

per has a heart in tht work.

We are giving up n un i of our
editorial :uace t a most impo-
rtant article, "Wh?.t Aib Stat, of
Kertupky " fie sure to read :t

ON account of mr papa fail-
ing to come .. stniiothavi" pij--

page? this wral- - Ei-- t our next
Issue will ho enl treed, ami then
wo ontki'pa'e fvt?ral
jiow aul scubeiv wlh thf next
few rnontly. 'alch us gto.t

f peaks Vary Hjhly of KowjDe.

Ashland, Ky
, Oe'ober 4, 1913

Mr. V. J. Pat i:l; -- Dear Sir: I
see in The MoVNTAjNEEJt (the
perusal of which affords me much
pleasure) that you received the
noiniualion for County Judg. I
hardly ere liow the ci'izeast of
Magoffin rounty can fail to elect
you. Yoiif adhar.n o to busi
ne3s and th" suect8 you have
had indicates that you wra-es- s

those traits cf character thst ap-
peal to the populace. Vcur n
lju-rcc m your community is
such that you, i 1 a nimi ter, may
he siil to be on to the
youth. Yi.uj- - life p.vieutt to
them tho y of whai
theirs, byiud'ist'v, ImncMv and
courtesy, may he Having lived
a part of in, l.fo h Magodin
county, I fi'el qualified to sta't
that tlicr.) iJ m. m re ruhlie-spiiitc- d

citizen in your cimmun-it- y

than j iniiveli'. Tius )iiii
has been innniTtted b - tht mh
atantial nujiport Kiven by joj t
tho public school.

In the improveiirn of jo ir
city I have Known none' to do
more than you. You mpivff.
me a3 beinjr a power in your
town. Your p'Miins- - tu improve
road", aiirl build b itUr - will bt
fulfilled. There can to little rr-a- l

progrc-- s m tho inountu:n3 un-
til the bugbear of lad s

his master. No ono is
to cause Ida tim K

death han you. Ycur ;ria'.e5t
peed is good roads.

In'-vic- of-Vi- ab' vo fjutb,
well known to th v of n

county, I ieel ivrtu-- you
.will win thoclcstio 1. yuscosl-- to
yoti. E. Mown nnyt.

A'HAT AILS ? apart world

Wiiy A:o 600,000 of Kentucky's Peo

pie Living In Other States?
Thn

A traveler rornl!v. wMl waiting to ...... 1., -
i.

ihn

place ascertained ihe followine est nf The garb the toom-'nct- t

en Is equally plain ana re Thorn
"What it your be asked. are no milliners nmong thetn, ter
"About (to Ihourand." leach womeu mates her own hat. a

"What Is your principal Industry' almp'o matter, no festhffiTM
i "We havo nor.f, unless stflr-- s count." ?"'er Prm.mem-.uo- n is auowui. --fi4J"1? I ncny iur."lla-- e ou factories?"

"None a tonibstono maker."
"HoiHa jour population employed?"
"Well, we have llfty-tw- stores, nine

hotels nnd restaurants, two newspa-
pers, one foundry, ono photograph gal-

lery nud two banks."
"You seem to have good railroad

"Ye3, wc have railroads running
roulh, oast and west; twenty,

sis In nnd out every
day and no end of frckht trains."

"What Uoe j the surrounding country
produce?"

"Coal, timber, clay, stona, corn,
wheat, tobacco, fruit end vegetables."

"What beromcs of all these?"
"They are shipped to different parls

of tho country,"
"Has your loivn increased It popu-

lation?"
"Not much In the past twenty five

yean.1'
iff joijr young pcoplu

"They mostly dr'fl imay uml net
work In tho cities."

"H20 It mver occuncd to you to
ttart a few ,'actorlra u:i'l keen lhc,:i at
liomnl"

"Yes, tt has bcn tried, and we at
one time had a commercial club, nhoto
aim It v.'an to net some tactotlea line,
but thoy rouidu't teem la do

"What v. ere tho obstacles?"
"Weil, tonio people wore InJuotJ to

oomo here and founJ che.ip laud, cheap
fuel, Rood shipping facilities, but no
labor, and some of the Inquisitive ones
asked about t.ixes, etc,, and nothing
eamo rf It,"

"VVlut 1 Hin troubU with your
taxes?"

"Wall, you see, vu havo the general
propnrty ta In Kentucky, and when
ihey er shown the assessors' lists
and found they had to pay taxes on
ubout aeionty-llv- illffcient kinds of
pK.periy, and all at the same rate, they

I Uui'ktd.''
"Is thla true about tha taxes?"
"Will, It It pmi near tha fact

TL dty snd rounty ani a'atii audi
ull b.ivo id bo and If a

nun etditu a fjctuty he jiai tu ,jy irt
Ids inae,hlnsiy, his ra. material and
fialated goods, bit rash and accuunts.
aud, cf course, bis Uui -- r,J t.jlid
lags, and a good muj othar thl'.ss,
lnoUidlnE hla ivatkh and stlckplu, and.
If La want to ouu .iU his children, h
must pay on the booki and puno anJ
his horse and buagy and almost eiery
thing but UU shirt, and tbi trouble Is.
hs nevti Knov.'s exactly ha-- , his taxej
sill be It hs omits any of the seventy
fiv thinss tbt leEU'.atnro could think
if and the mticellaneoui tilings lij
must Utj)k of hlmielf, itjeri U the rv
ecus ijent t.'ha gats a commission oij
anything he can find, and then mare U
the county equalization board, r.hlch

acd
in ... .....jit,??, aiaiw ai

Frankfott (ikes whack at It and gen
erally the whole lilt, and it elm
cly keeps everybody solas who has
Enytblng to be taxed

'Why don't you change the tax
laws'"

"Will, tie put tho law relating ia
revenue and taxation In the state
etitutlon, and It about rHe years
to effect a cbanga, and It U hard to gel
tha Voters to utiderstand the question
The last legislate pased au amend
mer.t and It will voted on the
November (1913) election, If it Is

the cbanee will ), uiadi
'I lhe In Pennc IvaiilJv. and every

tow- - that state as Urge as jours
has tactory of some kind, and

thtin jevetal. They employ tlifl

Oltted

myself,
may others nlll same. It

the present
system, Would to tee
some smokestacks In thcae
parts. Farewell,"'

how mnnv punnlo in
county rrally

MouNTAIoKGR Iran heir ihIrIi-- I
borj week?

BUST TOWN,
1 0

.

ALONZO

KENTUCKY .MOUNTAINEER.

KENTUCKY fromthereal
Ounkert Preserve the Prlmltivenssa

of Dress Quietude of Living
of the Founders.

and eustorna nf tha Dunk.
-

man ilntir.li
and dolus:-- . of

population?"

tlncn

no "!!.!r",tlnl
except

north,
pr.oscnser.ralna

"How

on

lKHUtQW

bidden.
However, tho Dunkcr womori are

seldom wanting In comeliness, 'fhelr
facen nro nearly nlwaya 'sweet and
Kcnlle, whllo nn air of almost taint- -

ly simplicity Is given them by the
clear, starchod cap, tha bandkercbtff
crossed on tho breast, tho whits apron
nnd tho plain gray drab stuff ''f
their drosses, Tho Bunkers lire In
peace one wllh another, and hover
have recourse to to redress an
Injury to them. Disputes antong
themselves nro rcttlcd by tbo elders,
whoso decision la finil, nnd onlyn
excoptlonal rasoa do they Institute
lawsuits against the people of tho
world. Thoy aro nvcrso to accepting
public ofllce, and rarely, If ever, ex.
ercleo tha right of franchise. How-
ever, tlio Dunkcr Idfal of personal j

conduct Is a high one. They aro tcnl-- 1

porato to nbstemloasness, Industrious
and economical, and Carlyle's gospel '

work la theirs rrom Wilson's ltam-'- j

blea In Colonial Tlyways.

MONARCH'S ONE GOOD WOR.j

Foundlnn of QreCiivleh, Still tn"e"!

Crsatest Observatory,-- j

SU.ida to Credit cf Charles II.

Tho first Kusllbh obrtervatory, and
still tho greatest, is that at Oiccn- - i

wlch, which founded 238 ycartfj
aso by Charles 11. It was erected
on tho summit of I'lamstccd hill, bo
called In honor of th first astrono--
mer-roya- John I'lainctrcd. The longl-tud- o

of all ICnt'.Isli ibsrts and map
is reckoned from this ohaorvatory,
nnd tho caplalnn o ships take their

as i;lvn at one p. in. Longitude
Is alio reckoned iruu tho meridians
of l'urlo, Washington, but tho
reckoning from tho meridian of Oteen- -

wlch Is moat general. Tbo first toal
observatpry In the v.oild was erected f

at Alexandria by Ptolemy Soter about
11, C. Tho nrst observatory; In',

KuropM fouudud lit Xuremburg In
1 by Uernard Waltbsr. Tycho
Uruliu'it oelahtsted oborvatory
built lu 10?O The t'reuch lloyul
kfrvalory at ux established lu
lfi(17, tight years hefuro tha erection
of the tinitlisli l'.o).iU ubservatory t
tJreeuwUh, Kent. 'Iha met Ametican
observatruy tuj euCibllshsil at i

coll id lu li'ii, utut that at '

Harvard four yeau later,- - ;.lllv.:uke
Sentinel.

"Horii Cense."
the iuJoihh ui Duillvui' ai.ifjiii;

thu llouLnhnrin a fabe, after all
Tha Boclety or t'ycbleal lttycaioh
llstuaed tu a lorajtUable, ropovi ru- -

ccutly uppp education (it horbca,
tonduetcd nt Liberfeld, In tier- -

many. Mr. Kn!l, who aeto as "cuacb"
to a EoUct number u( the epei le4.

isiHtiElzei his leturns adas . hat brings hU pupils to u temaikable pro
i. - i .i. i , ..ln.i.n.. i.,v. ,.. in...... .i n..i.ii (Uti invu irid uoaru iikiciiuj-- uoiu m iiir.niuit. mm uitn

a
raises

"

con
takas

e
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and
ratmed "

u
a many

ot
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time

etc.,

j

,

;
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ematlca. Their spelling shons a ten
deney to eliminate vowels, and they
have not yet extiait-- d lhe wjuava root
of an) thing bvyond Ht. Hut ibey
able to ' will" fiu dletallou," and
they havo tin.' nmltlpllcalluu tablo
and moie branches of arith-
metic at what, lu other ilrctuuataiices
would their ItngtiseuJ. The dele-
gates ot the t'sycblcal Heseatcb so-

ciety ha e iign these tilings for tiieni
selves, Out I buy are ''lint
In ii to give nuy dellnlto ej
lullou of problem." They iee$i
to have found Ml Elberfeld that
"tblnklnj; hurse" la ot uch a strange '

'ailety. after all. And In these days.
ben only lags hupertluous upurt

the btage of traffic, the lelsnie that be
young inert and women ar,d keep them will enjoy fur nn Intellectual
and tpe money tuey tiin at home, lint suoaiu enaDiu nn uunea tatenia to uo

hero cctaermy train, and all I can a, j uneovoied to iho fullest hdvautaKfl.
you people should wale up, and I'all Mull tlaietle

ycur tax laws are oppressive, .hangi
them, and your state will blossom llk Composer ef "Faust."
the lose." (leunod who unu ut the most fas'-- !

' Well, gopd bye, etraueif 1 Intend clnntlne men I havo over spoken wllb
to vote for the amendment ami

be do tho
can't be Bny worsu than

usd I surely Ilka
looming

Wonder
the TiiR

every

tN
GO

?

and

dross

or,

law
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World's
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was
1'i

Mas
ob- -

Wit

t.3

ura

be

and ilnd

tin
the

ha

career

--

Is,

up

Hla manner had a charm that was Ir
resistible, and hie kindly eyeu, softl
and tneltlnK as a woman's, would
light UP with a smile, now tender,
now humorous, that axed Itself In--

etfacenbly upon tho memory. He i

could speak English fairly well, but ,

preferred bla own language. In which
be was a brilliant conversationalist:
and ho could use to advantage a fund
ef keen, ready wit. Klein; "Thirty
Yeatu of Musical Life In London."

TlIK r.MTB
(JUOC'KK

for

BEST IN TOWN.!

KEETON

finest GROCERIES here
We have nil sorts of Jewelry, Soaps, Hosiery, Underwear,

Tics and other necessities of all homes.

ALL ICED SOFT DRINKS
COUNTRY TRADE SOLICITED.

" ' 'BEST IN TOWN. BST !H YOyW

ri-Wee- kly Consflfution
ATLANTA, GEORGIA

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, Almost a Dally, Three
Times a Week, Only $1.00 a Yea?

I lint offercil in connection with its Fall Sulnsrription Cr.ntcst an

EXTRA SPECIAL 81,000.00 CASH
10 riimiutinltioi at for any Clmrrli, Sihool, l.oJcc or Library, P.iliWc Improvement.

To tl'e community outelde'the city of Atlanta that will ralte and sentf In th- - largest numbur el
yc;.ly T.--. Weekly subscriptions, at $1 03 each, under the fjeneral rules cf ths c jntei.t, ca;h t 7S0.W
("or tiii ret largest list, as above f :50.0U

Total tl,000C0

This fund can b used to build or repair a church, or parsonarje, or manse, or cclioolhoucc, or a
lirld'i! for special uses, town hall, lodge hall, or a library, public oprlnc, rcadwiy, park, picnla
fround, ttreet llflhts or any other Improvement or project that will he of any public or communal Intereit.

Thcs.e prizes arewldo open to all localities, and arc put up lor general competition throughout our
territory. The fund U o' sufficient size to make It worth while, and to elicit the Interest and work ct the
Leo! people of each contesting- community. Some leading spirits will take an actlvs part, commltteao
of canvassern, circles of ladies, young people's cluba and enthusiastic Individuals will takd the lauJ for
iubscrlb?-- c to The Tri Weekly Constitution. The $1,000 00 will be paid for the largest lists furnisheJ

What doro your community, your town, your rural coctlon need n a;t that the money will cover, r
aIII bcyin In cuc'i a way as to Insure Its completion by the public?

Thnt In what you want to determine, and then everybody get busy en It and rjet It,

Tlio Ru!ei In Brisf krs
F it h vp; r iy Ril ,tirrlpl Inp

In 'J i. T Uttklv Conmit
TiiH-O- .t Thiwvljx aihl

Mii i'ti.vt ituf' Urn" a w1!.
I pji, whfthci i JmIiIjoJ
fjili uiiv niiu i papHi" hot,

' OVi: K H
i'lir nnniti inn .itn-,c- ir
d'l n l inn-:-

, lnrludinj
ilin? fUi1 HM mi rninmunKv
III l" , Kill if III f(V I'll f nin
i "ruto riy n hi lini lril iispnts.
('i'iiniii-sln- i 'iiuinl In ild
llln ICil l JIHMHii' Vhi i H4it
hi miinoii o.l rotixiiltiilun

.

f'nrniiiuiiih mitt.rrl;tt lonn for
Hi- Jl.d'Hj pnlillf-- piivivwlll Im

t fihil i i h.(lf er pp)i)
O! I' line, fi'itnd! Ueil a Hi
i ipicit'iit i c til" hut h

When anlisci tplinna
tu n i ethlt.l in mir smti uamo
i pi isein tii r nii nnt ir.uiH-f(-ini-

tiit Him not Im
( 'ntnniiipil v run

Iftlht- - mii'-- t notir li .it
nn- tiii'ir i'i.tr :idI In

. hnm ?1 fini In hiH'i.
mii'-- t t.i i.i. .iM"

OFFICIAL COMMUNITY NGMMATIOfi' I LANK

Atlanta Constitution, Atlanta, G.i :

Nomination is made hereby tor

(J.fentlAn nnr rliiinh, lodse, ri honl, lil,rarv i tiiii. i.tip- rr li tv ninufjieoiile'ii uoitioly, ur any i,ik.wu-.iIIi- )

tu enter $1,000 Community Prize Cor.teit opeolnc; Septeniher 1

and cloclnn December 31, 191.1, tor subscrlptlona to Con-
stitution, the purpose o( the entry bclno, to secure money for.. ,, .,

IMe I'llcfly i

Name,

I'Cstcffice.

19U.

This blink, prcperJysfilleJ out and sent In prior to September 30,
1913, will bi worth C0 credits in this section of ths contest.

GET UUSV NOW Make nominations for the community s;ctfon of contest and start your Hit at
once facc'to-fac- canvassers are the successful men. You can take the best money if vou will make
a businsst of the work nnd use your spate time and some rcflular days cf active soliciting- Send a
club eviy vvesk.

AiMrtfi All Ortlors and Kcquc-its- , anil Make AH IIc.i)I(U:h - pijthV i

TBI-WEEK-
LY CONSTITUTION,

J t Vi-- 1 -

VOTE FOR

S. S. ELAM
roK

your

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT:
'Then you volo for your children's education and betterment.

His character is unquestioned; p s are unqueaiiou-.ii-
,

He believes In Riving all Magoffin county children an equal chanci .

HE HAS NO KINSFOLK TO FAVOR.

Ho is not controlled by any clique, set of men o- - any man, but
! VRKR to work for the common i' t est of all. He stands for

7 "

V

State

Atlantn, Georgia

Professional Crdy.
UYLANI) ('. WUSICK.

.VttTiicy ot'd (omr.fl?r c' litvr.

.hVK'iOU, KY.
Civil t.cli!nal Piactirc'ln

the Mutr ami rcdtral O'Utli.

Dr. W. G. Conhelley
rilYSK'IAN AND RUKGtMN

t'all-- t atiBwrrcd day
Residence on Elk Greek,

one tniie from town.
.. GALL P.Y PHONE.

JOHN H..GAKDNKR,
ATrOlSfjrn.AT-LAW- .

ritACTICEiS TN ALL COL'HTS

SALYEilSVILLU, KY.

J. S. C!$Q9, M. D.,
I'lij sician and, Burj-ce-

CALLS ANSWnEU PAY Oil NIGHT

rush I'wM Drszs is Stuk.

Office Next Doo,- - to Salycvillc Hank
Salye.vville, Ky.

-- -
GO TO..

S. WATSON'S

! Barber : Shop
..roR..

SERVICE

ANO

HOT AND COLD BATHS.

Laundry Agency
Hcst Laundry In Lcnintn Ci'l

ijulcH 'vorit.

DANK BUiLPIMQ
SALYLIUiVlLiE. KY.

PHOENIX HOTEL
LliXlNGYON. Ky.

Ho has had wide ex-- , --

oerience
the best nnd an economic! administration a

in tcacVing public ich ols He has !auht several jreaw o bw-'M- g" XfVS?
under a State certfl-a'e- . He will aiyo.dir.-c- t .supervision
rhook bv ccnsultinir nitr-n- s their nseds. By voting for 2octs. and up. lieguiar dinner-Bli-

u"-fir- citi- - 35 cts. and .The Mountainhorn- -, the future up.you vot f r your b.y, yvur
OF ALL peoj)le aro rccu-3te- to make tt

zen hin of the cotmtv ar.dthe BEST INTEREST
GQFFIN COUNTY TEACHERS, fWr d' W


